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THE BKACTIOS
An election was held in Charleston, South

Carolina, a week ago, for mayor, and, after
a hard-foug- ht and rigorous canvass, the
Democratic nominee was elected by a major
ity of near four thousand. On the same day
the Democrats of Boston elected their mayor
over the Republican nominee. In every part
of the country the despondency occasioned
by the fall elections baa been superseded by a
ennfldence which has not been seen and felt
since the consummation of the creat Presi
dential fraud, a villainy so brazen in magni
tads and stupendous in its infamy that it
onmnletelv Darahzsd and demoralized the
Democratic party. The reaction has been un-

precedented. Despair has given place to
courage. Frederick the Great, the wtrrior
and statesman, had on many occasions to cal-ula- te

deeply and shrewdly how to maintain
that power which it was necessary he should
hold to govern his kingdom. He was very
auster) to his generals, very kind to his sol-

diers, and bis grenadiers seemed to adore
him. Some time before the battle of Roe-bec- k,

an epoch in which his affairs were rather
in a bad way, and he himself much embar-

rassed, while lying in his tent, on a straw
bed, surrounded by his faithtul grenadiers,
one of them, named Spencer, woke him up
out of bis sleep, and said: "Sire, here is a
deserter whom we have just caught, and have
brought him before you." "Let him
come forward," . said ' the king;
and when he was biought before him, the
king asked him, "Why dii you desert?"
The soldier, without hesitation, replied:
"Well, sir, the reason is because your affairs
are at a very low ebb, and fearing that they
would be worse, I left, seeking a better place,
in some other prinocTs army." "Stop," said
the king, "yon are right; but I ask you this
favor to remain with me tbis campaign,
and if we don't succeed, why then I'll desert
too with you; and on this you have my prom-

ise." In the succeeding battle Frederick
won the victory, and it may be supposed
the soldier remained with him. When Dem-

ocrats saw that the man they had eleetecrto
the Presidency was deprived of his seat, and
the candidate defeated by the people by a
majority of nearly half a million of the popu-

lar vote was inaugurated, many were inclined
to desert a party so cowardly and stupid as
to permit itself to be cheated out of its rights,
and, like the discontented soldier, expressed
their readiness to join tho banner of an en-

emy shrewd enough to pluck victory out of
disastrous defeat. Bat tbis despondency
has given place to unbounded hope. This is
certainly so here in the south. Our people
cannot be induced to abandon their political
frraa4. to conciliate Doiitict roes, "la view"
. r it , i : M . t ,ui 1

M STTv ta"T ' rthe south; desueot our people, to bury
out of sight forever sectional hatreds the g
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conciliation between both races and
of the country. If the XCUIU- -
cratic party acts wisily during '

Vta na,l ruilrma aiv mnnlli. if r. r n tit in ' n
victory in November next. With Taoinaa F.
Bavard as the candidate victorv is assured.
lie is the man to whom the Democratic
mftiRM turn their pvpq. T,i1rA TTpnrv Plnv.
Thomas F. Bayard had rather be right than I

President. His whole course in tbe senate
has shown him a wise, far-seei- patriot and
conservative statesman. More than any other
of our public men has he labored to live np
to the idea' of our early statesmen. Ho looks
to his country's good as paramount to the
good of hia party, and recognizes party or-

ganization
It

only so far as it promotes patriotic
end and cannot b3 swerved by any fancied
considerations of mere selfish advancement.
He is a Democrat sincere and true; but first,
he is an American citizen, and hia nomina-
tion for the Presidency would not be an ap-

peal in vain to the confidence and support of
the patriotic masses.

IS IT BOBIBEBY Of TIIK PEOPLKT
The press of New York is greatly stirred

up by the very unpalriotio habit that the
great millionaires of that city have fallen into "
of evading payment of taxes on personal "
property. The cases olf William H. Vander-bi- lt "

and Mr. Tildcn ate still fresh in the "
memory of the Appeal readers. In addition "
to these, the New York Star publishes a list of "
a hundredjor more citizens, all of whom have "
a world-wid- e reputation as men of great "
wealth, possessed of all the way frjtu one to "
ono hundred millions of dollars, and yet but "
five of them pay on one hundred thousand "
dollars worth of personal property, and only "
one Willuni U. Vanderbilt on five hun "
dred thousand dollars worth. The Tribune "

ays that out of the 16.625 taxpayers on the
roll of tbe commissioners only 18J9 acknowl
edged that they had any personal property
logally subject to taxation, and that 6219
swore that they had none. "Probably,
it adds, "there were few of those wbo said
that they had some personal property who
did not succeed in having the amount assessed
oa them reduced on the pica that much
of it was exempt from taxation by
law. Nearly all wbo 'swore off entirely'
doubtless made this plea and the de-
fects in the State tax-law- s their
bases of action." For the fiscal
years ot 1378 and 1879, as shown by the re-

ports of the commissioners of taxes and as
essments of New York city, the increase in

value of real estate was $17,722,910.
wbila the decrease in the value of personal es
tate was $22,011,300. In 1877 the assess
ment on peis3nal property j a the city of
New York amounted to $20G,02S,1CO; in
1878, $197,i32,075; in 1S79, $175,934,955. by

It is not presumed, says the Star, thut this on

decrease is actual, but that the owners have
become more expert in the methods of eva-
sion. Jt will be seen thnt this comparison
brings up another question the unequal
burdens upon real and personal property.
Nearly five-sixt- hj of the aggregate of annual
taxation in New York city, or nearly $26,-000,0- 00

out of $30,000,000, is paid upon real
estate. While personal property can hide it-e- lf

or run away, re.tl estate is always at the
mercy of the Oae-tbir- d of the
personal property of the Slate is said to be in
exempted from bmtioa by the laws of the C.

Unitod States. Loopholes in the State's laws
perhaps give an opportunity for another third
of the personal property to escape taxation,
liy act of congress the following descriptions the
of property are exempted from taxation:

United 8ta.es bonds, I'nlted States coupons, na-
tional

new
ournsney. Uiiited Bibum nolo.. truaury note

fractional not, checks I of oiunry or uutooruwlmoers of the L nlid biatoa. omnicales of IndcW-fiue- sa

of the Lulled Stab. All other rtspreseuU-tive- s
of fBlueof whatever denomination which have

txwu or uxni l)i bunted uuder act of congress. the
Bdeidct hese exemptions the Star enumer-

ates the following, which have bees made by

the laws of the State of New York and by de
cisions of the Federal and State couits:

Metal, bullion or coin In tbe possession, custody or
control of the United States assay offlc s; Imported
merchandise In original package, in tbe hands of
the lmiorter; (roods and chattels owned I y residents
of this Stale, tut having a situs out of this State;
proiwrtT Laving a situs In this city, but owned else-
where In this Htate; personal property in a foreign
Stale when securities for such Investment are In the
bands of a sgent; proimrty In transitu;
goods of owners sent here for sale
without reinvestment of the proceeds here, and the
accumulations of life Insuranoe companies.

Many of these exemptions are just, but
most of them are unjust unjust to the,
poor, on whom the burden of taxation falls.
Tbe illicit distiller is bunted to bis death
sometimes like a dog, and the man who sells
tobacco on the patch of ground where it was
grown, but the bloated bondholder who ma-

nipulates banks and controls large corpora-

tions has broad avenues made for him where-
by be may escape the payment of his dues to
the State. Instead of opposing Bayard's
bill, our members of congress would do well
to give this form of swindling or rob-

bery of the government their attention.
There should not be any difference made
between the man who evades the
revenue laws by the manufacture and
sale of illicit whihky or tobacco and the man
who evades the r by false swear
ing. It is time the poor man was having
some chance for his bread in this republican
country of ours. The constitution declares
thut taxation shall be equal. It is not equal
to lax whisky and tobacco, and leave the rail-

road lord or the coupon-clippin- g attorney to
swell upon what he can rob the country of.
Congress should look into this thing. The
poor man is worthy some consideration.
Bonds and stocks of all kinds snould be taxed
upon their face value. The merchant's stock
is always accessible to the the
banker's and broker's capital and the railroad
owners's bonds and stocks should also
be accessible. "Where there's a will
there's a way." If congressmen want
to do right in this matter they
can. The whole subject of taxation
needs overhauling. Before the war the south-
ern States collected taxes on two million two
hundred thousand dollars worth of slave
property. That we have lost. By so much
the north has gained. There most of the gov-

ernment debt of two million two hundred
thousand dollars is held, but it pays taxes
neither to the State nor the republic Is this
fair is it just? No fair minded man can
honestly say it is. We repeat that congress
should look into this matter of taxation, and
should sweep away all exemptions. The
constitution is opposed to exemptions. It
contemplates equal and exact justice. Let
us have it.

A Federal system of government, mod-

eled after ours, is talked of for Great Britain.
It will embrace all the colonies, and provides
that the imperial house should consist of
three hundred members one hundred and
eighty-fiv- e for England, twenty-fiv- e for Scot
land, forty for Ireland, fifty for the colonies
This is about tbe proportion of the present
allotment. The distribution for the colonies
for the present at least, wou'd be aa follows
Twenty for the Dominion of Canada and Ne
foundland, fifteen for Australia, five for
New Zealand, five for the Cape settlements.
five for the West Indias. The ministry of
the day would be drawn from the members
of the imperial house and the house of lords,
and these, as at present, would be the imma
diate and responsible advisers of the crown
Tbe parliament would sit in London, and its
term of duration would be five years. Local
parliaments are provided for each of the col
onifs and for Ireland, England and Scotland,
and all bills of doubtful constitutionality
would be reviewed by the cabinet before re
ceiving imperial sanction. This is a grand
scheme, something quite beyond even the
dreams of th? Irish bome-ruler- s.

Cincinnati can claim to have, and to
have had, more munificent benefactors than
any other city in the country. There was
Charles U'Michen, who gave 150,000 for a
school of desitrn or university; David Suitor,
who gave f 100,000 to the Bethel association
and 170,000 to the Young Men's christian

, j...ru- - jjwugwuno, wno
gave $50,000 to the school of design; Mr,

IGroesbeck, who gave $50,000 to furnish music
fortTer

.
in the pub!io park, and Mr. Reuben

ho 200.Q00 to build the
. ,

150,000 for the per
manent exub;tioo building. Besides these
tnprj la thol oi tt nrt tho m DfniH n r. fnnnfatn
and more than f 10.000 subscribed by mer
-- 1 I- - r i. 1 1 I TTTl

will Memphis have such benefactors?

Proctor, the astronomer, now lecturing
in New York, says tbe world Is five hundred
million years old and that, he thinks, is a
moderate timate-a- nd unceitain He

As the changes In the earth's crust having all
been formed by the action of tbe sun, we do not
know that that action has been uniform throughout
all these years We know that before the crust
formed the earth wvi in a molten condition, but
finally cooled clt and solid. Now. siiodos
Ing the wollen mass was t a heat of two thousand
degrees centigrade, and bad to cool down to two
hundred, the blghest rate at which life could exltt.

would hue taken, aecoidlog to scientists, at
three hundred and titty million years; add lift y
minion yearn ror tne time uuring wnion me eaitn
was contracting, and then one hundred million
years which Hie crust bad MKen to form, and we
nave a total oi n.e uunarea million years. -

Now let come wise theologian ' whose
knowle Jgo of cosmogony is " confined to
Genesis get up and declare Proctor to be a

and anathematize him.

Tan Washington Pott, in announcing the
passage of tbe appropriation bills, calls the
attection, especially of the stalwarts, to
the fact that "another 'rebel outrage' was

perpetrated in connection with the pension
bill. As a matter of fact, there were two
outrages. One was that all tbe rebel brig- -
adiers in the house voted over thirty-tw- o

million dollars to pay pensions of Union
soldiers. The other was that a one-arme- d

ex Confederate cfiicer. General Hooker, of
Mississippi, whose arm was lost, perhaps,
by a bullet fired by one of the very men he
was pensioning, presided during the con- -

Bideration of the bill. Of course these two
circumstances are only renewed evidences
of the undying hatred of southern meu for
tho Union foldinr."

Du. William H. White, at present
citiz?n of Georgia, but formerly of Memphis,
delivered a lecture recently at Cherry Valley,
New York, in which he drew a picture of tbe
present condition of the south that we hope
will have general circulation, it is so truth
ful, just and fair. The Cherry Valley Gazette
indorses this lecture heartily, and in an edi
torial adduces iiom Federal (official) statis-
tics a atsat mass ot facts and figures to sus
tain Dr. White's position. We thank Dr.
White and the Gazette for to manly a vindi
cates of a people who have been so long
used to just the reverse from northern men
and journals.

Afteii nearly one hundred years, the soci-
ety of the Cincinnati, in Philadelphia, have
determined to build a monument to com-
memorate the Father of his Country. The
fund originally subscribed for this purpose

the members of the society, and which,
July 19tb, bad swelled to three thousand

five hundred and seventy-si- x dollars and
fifty-nin- e cents, now amounts to one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, which it is
proposed to increase to one hundred and fifty
thousand. Designs have been invited, and
Story, tbe great sculptor, is one of the com
peting artists

In February last Senator Sharon, of Ne--
vadi, drew two years salary, mileage and
commutations, when in fact he had not been

his seat in two years. But Secretary John
Burch has revived section 40 of the revised

statu??, which says the secretary of the sen-
ate shall deduct from a senator's pay for tbe
days he has been absent from the sessions of

senate. This law, which has been a dead
letter for many years, is to bo enforced and a

departure originated in Sharon's case.

OSK HUNDRED AND EIOIITT-ON- THOU
SAND emigrants arrivod in New York during

year ending on the first of December, as
compared with one hundred and twenty thou-
sand last year. .
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

A Substitute for the Bnckner Banking

Bill to be Reported After the Holi-

days Reorganization of the Na-

tional Republican Executive
Committee.

A Repeal or the Tax on National Banks
Urged as of Great Benefit to the

South Bayard and Voorhees

The Star Postal
Service, Etc,

Washinotok, December 17. The bouse
banking and currency committee has decided
to substitute Mr. Price's bill for that of Judge
Buckner, requiring one-ha- lf of the National
bank reserve to be kept in coin. The bill is
to be reported after the holiday recess.
THE REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Republican national committee met at
noon at the Arlington hotel, for the
purpose of choosing a ct airman in place of
the late Senator Chandler, and of fixing the
time and place of holding the next national
convention of the party. The committee was
called to order by the secretary. R. C. M'Cor-mic-k,

and a temporary organization effected
by the choice of Eiihu Eooi, of Wisconsin, as
chairman, and R. M'Cormick, of Arizona, as
secretary. Nearly an hour wasconsumed in
the examination and passing of the creden-
tials of those who appeared for absent mem-
bers.

A good deal of time was consumed discus-sin- e

the claim of Mr. New, of Indiana, to
represent also Washington Territory as
proxy. The claim was finally rejected.
Thomas E. Piatt, of New York, was ad-

mitted as proxy for A. B. Cornell. The
proposition to declare a vacancy in the case
of Florida, on the ground of of
Mr. Purman, brought on discussion. Mr.
Purman made a long speech in behalf of his
own right ts continue as a committeeman,
and against tbe right of Wentwortb.who was
chosen by the Republicans of Florida, on the
ground of of 1 urman. Pur-ma- n's

right to retain his membership was
finally affirmed. The resignations of the fol-

lowing members, ottered two years ago, were
not accepted: Cumback, of Indiana; M'Cor-
mick, of Arizona, and Rule, of Tennessee.

The resignation ot Uornell. ot JNew York,
was accepted, and 1 nomas t,. flate was ad'
mitted in his Dlace.

The resignation of E. F. Noyes, of Ohio,
was accepted, and W. C. Cooper admitted in
bis place.

3. C. New was admitted as the proxy
Cumback, of Indiana, but his proxy for
Washington Territory was rejected by a vote
ot n to iu.

The committee then voted by ballot for
permanent chairman. The result was as fol
lows: Whole number of votes, 42; necessary
to a choice, zz. Liooald Uameron, ot renn
eylvania, 22; Averill, of Minnesota, 19
blank. 1.

The chairmanship being disposed of, Sec
retary M UormicK presented bis resignation
tie submitted that one campaign was
much work as could fairly be imposed on
one man as secretary, and at the same time
disclaimed having been an aspirant for the
chairmanship. An opposition was made to the
acceptance ot bis resignation, and it was pro
posed that the assistant secretary might be
appointed. But ultimately the resignation
was accepted, and the committee by rerolu
tion, chose lbomas ri. Keogh.ot .North Uaro
lina, all other nominations having been with
drawn.

! WILL RSPOBT FAVORABLY.
The senate judiciary committee has agreed

to report favorably tne nomination or
Sener, of Virginia, to be chief--

justice of Wyoming .territory. ' -

PRICE S SUBSTITUTE FOR BUCKNER S HA'
' TIONAL BASK BILL.
; The text of Mr. Price's bill adopted by the

bouse committee as a substitute tor Buck'
ner s is as follows:

Be it enacted, etc.. That the national bank act be
and It is hereby so amended so as to require every
banking association to keen in gold or silver coins of
ine united states one-na- ii or tne reserve rund now
reqnired by law.

Section 2. Any banking association falling toerm
ply with tbe requirements of tbe first section of this
act, shall not be allowed to Increase its liabilities by
making any new loans or discounts otherwise than
Dy discounting or purchasing a Din oi exchange pay-
able at sight, nor make dividends of its nrolliii. un
til the required Drubortronnf coin has been restored.
and tbe comptroller of '.he currency may notify any
association whose lswf;:l mouey reserve shall be be-
low the amount and proportion ot coin as above re
quired to be kept on band to make good such re--
seive, and if such association shall tall, for thlrtj
days thereafter, to make good Its reserve of lawfu
money In proportion, tbe ompt roller may, with tbe
concurrence of tbe secretary ot the treasury, appoint

Mnln. wwl.- Aim "" "tVtths provided In section 5234.
sections. All acts and parrs of acts In conflict

with this act are hereby repealed.
THE TAX ON NATIONAL BANES

Special to the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"The resolution introduced to-da- y by Repre
sentative Hutchins, of New York, is for the
purpose of providing for the repeal of the
tax of ten per cent, levied on tbe circulation
of State banks, and is wholly in tbe interest
the southern States. Representatives from
that section say that it this law is repealed
it will be highly beneficial to the south, as
there is a considerable amount ot capital in
those States that would at once enter into
tbe banking business under State legislation
and eive an impetus to the industries which
in that portion of the country, have felt but
little ot tbe wave of prosperity which bas
rolled over tbe north and west. It is said
that a majority of tbe banking and currency
committee tavor this measure, and its triends
expect that it will be reported to the house
shortly alter holiday recess, when an eitort
will be made to secure concurrent action at
an early day.

BATABD AND VOORHEES.
Washington Poet: "There has been

published statement," remarked Senator
Voorhees yesterday to a Post reporter, "that
Senator Beck wavers in regard to his duty
upon "the proposition to destroy the legal
tender quality of greenbacks. Nothing could
be more ridiculous.- - senator Heck is dis
tinctly, decidedly and belligerently opposed
to the suggestions contained in tbe traudu
lent President s message and embodied in
Mr. Bayard s resolution. He is the one iiv
ing being to whom I submitted my resolu
tion on the question preliminary to its pre
sentation to the senate, and be approved of
every word of it."

"What action regarding the Bayard reso
lution was really taken at tbe committee
meeting? inquired the Post.

"lhere was a very full and free discussion
or it and its merits, and a very decided oppo
sition toward a tavorable report upon it. It
Mr. Bayard, however, bad desired to have it
recommended to tho senate, action would
have been taken upon it. There was no dis
position to smother it in the committee. It
can be returned to the senate whenever its
author desires, and I predict that it will not
get btteen votes in that body.

"Why, it such a measure were adopted.
continued the senator, "it would work a rev
elation and create a panic in tbe west, the
project is an outrageous one, to destroy s
portion of tbe currency of the country al
ready in the hands of the people."

"Do you think that any thing definite will
come of the present agitation of the subject'"

"1 am certain that any financial measure
which embodies the propositions of Mr. Hayes
will not be passed, the atsociated banks
will, of course, make a bard struggle. It is
their fight against the people. It is tbe fight
of the money-king- s in iavor of national bank-
notes and against greenbacks. These banks
seem to be particularly severe upon silver.
considering it aa too cumbrous to handle,
Silver is tbe poor man's money, and tbe
money that is good enough for the artisan.
tbe mechanic and tne soldier, is certainly
good enough for bankets."

"it is not likely, is it, that the fight on these
will be made until alter the holi'Suestions

"Mr. Bayard could have had a vote upon
his resolution t riday, bad be desired it, and
it would have been reported back to the sen
ate unfavorably. But he preferred to wait
My resolutiocs will not be taken up until
alter tbe recess, so 1 suppose no action of any
importance on these will be had until that
time."

'To refer to general politics, Senator, do
you expect the JJemocracy to carry Indiana
next year t

"Undoubtedly."
"Will tbe imoortatiou of these negroes

from the Bouth have any effect in changing
tbe political condition of the State i

'It will 6imply disgust white people, who
perceive the contemptible nature ot the trick
that is attempted to ba played, and make us
votes everywhere. It is not likely that tbe
people of Indiana will greatly relish having a
pauper population forced upon them tor polit- -
IUI4 uiumo HV I'll ffauiQ itiu uu, n uia.

TUB EAST AND SOUTH COMBINATION.

Cincinnati Enquirer: "It begins to look as
the allegation that certain southern states

men were ready to form an alliance with the
eastern wing of the Democracy to pass the
Bayard tesolution, has more truth in it than
pjetry. To-da- Senator Butler, of South
Carolina, introduced in tbe senate an amend
ment to tbe isayard resolution, providing that
the repeal of tbe legal-tend- er power of the
greenbacks shall date from January 1, 1S85,
instead of going into immediate efiect, as
provided in the Bayard resolution. There are
senators who say they ere afraid that an im-

mediate abrogation of the legal-tend-

power would depreciate greenbacks,
and thus unsettle values and business.
To fix the date five years hence will give
time for the change and remove this
objection, as it is argued. It is un-
derstood that thc Butler amendment is the

outcome of a conference with southern sena-
tors, and is the preliminary step to an open
advocacy of the Bayard scheme. The amend-
ment does not destroy the principle contained
in the Bayard resolution, but in fact indorses
it. By making this roundabout move the
southern men can, it the amendment fails,
come out boldly and support Bayard, and
they mean to do it. They say the south must
look out for her own protection that the east
bas the money, and that is
the first natural law which should be obeyed.
This means that the money power is getting
in its work, and knows well where to look for
converts." ,

REPUBLICAN "PROPOSAL TO CHANGE THR
METHOD OF ELECTING PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTORS IN NEW YORK.
New Xork Herald: The project which has

been mooted by some Republicans in New
York, that the legwlatureof the State shall,
when it meets in January, change the method
of choosing Presidential electors, finds gen-

eral favor here among Republican congress-
men, aad some western men are particularly
active in its advocacy. Tbey urge that New
York is now a decidedly doubtful State; that
the proposed change would give a large ma-
jority of its electoral vote certainly to the
Republicans, and that it would thus settle
beforehand, and almost beyond doubt, the
result ot the next year's election and give
the Presidency securely to the Repub-
licans. The plan, as it is here urged,
is to let tbe voters in each congres-
sional dtstrict choose a Presidential elector,
the two electors-a- t large to be chosen either
by the legislature or by the body of district
electors. . Some western Republicans think
that this plan Ought to be recommended to
the Republicans of the New York legislature
as a party measure, and it is even said that
tbe National committee, which is to meet
here next Wednesday, Bhould consider the
propriety of a public declaration on the sub-
ject. It is feared by those wbo favor it that
the New York Republicans will be timid
about acting unless tbey are caused to feel
that they have the consent of the party in
other States. .

In conversation about this projoct a Re-
publican congressman Baid to-da-y: "No one
can deny that the legislature has the consti-
tutional powerto adopt such a regulation. It
would, in fact, be" only the revival of an old
law which was in force in New York in the
Presidential election of 1828, when the elec-
toral vote of the State was divided between
General Jackson and .John Qaincy Adams.
In my belief it would be a wholesome regula-
tion for all tbe States, because it would secure
the minority, so often very large in a State, a
fair representation and voice in tbe election
ot a President, and would thus more readily
satisfy the country with tbe result. To carry
a Presidential election by a narrow and per
haps a doubtful, majority in a single State
would be the cause of great excitement
possibly of great and injurious. public anxie-
ty and of lasting political bitterness. To have
that State New York, which is predominant-
ly Democratic at one end and predominantly
Republican at tbe other, and where each
party is prone to charge the other with fraud
or wrongful conduct, would only increase the
trouble. JNew x ora baa now tour millions ot
people, so evenly divided in political senti
ment that it may possibly be carried next
year by one parry or the other, by a majority
of only a few hundred, in which case tbe
voters, representing nearly two millions of in'
habitants, would see themselves left without
influence in the result. But to allow each
congressional district to choose an elector is
to split the electoral vote of the State, and to
secure to each party a share of tbe electoral
vote and a representation in the electoral col
lege. Yes; I see the main olfaction, of course.
that it is now to be done for a purpose, that
we Republicans propose it as a means of in
snriog our success next year. Tnis is a seri
ous objection to a fair-mind- man, though
it may be replied that tew changes in laws
are enacted, except as occasion moves legis
lative bodies. But it cannot be denied that
the present movement would not find favor
with our men, as it does, if it were not that
they see it would settle the Presidential elec
tion beforehand and give us tne next 1'resi
dent. I see clearly enough that a party
which undertakes to pass even an otherwise
just measure tor a merely selfish purpose does
a hazardous thing, tor it may call down pub
lie indignation on itself, and lose more than
it can hope to gain by its act. Nevertheless,
I believe the New York Republicans will
pass the law. It has the Iavor of many west
ern men here, and it may be urged upon
them by the whole party.

The Repulican calculation may be thus
stated: Tne south, it is supposed, will cast
oae hundred and thirty-eigh- t electoral votes
for the Democratic candidate; tbe number
required to elect is one hundred and eighty
five. To carry New York, Connecticut and
New Jersey, which have in all forty-fou- r

votes, would give tbe Democratic candidate
one hundred ata eighty-two- . and be would
look for the remainder from Oregon or Cali
fornia, rtut to choose electors by districts in
New York would, the Republicans calculate,
break this combination. They have now in
ocj-ats-

. They would bopo to maintain this
ratio next year, and it so they would deprive
the iJemociats ot twenty-s:- x ot the tbirty-hv- e

Presidential electors on which they are count-
ing. Tbis would be not, indeed, to make i
Democratic victory absolutely impossible, but
very difficult, with the one hundred and
thirty-eig- ht votes of the south. They would.
to succeed, have still to carry Connecticut
with six voles, New Jersey with nine, Indiana
with fifteen, California with six and Oregon
with tnree in all torty-eig- ht votes and this
would secure them only one more than a ma
jority. It is believed by some Republicans
that on this showing the south would, before
next, tali, lose all hope ot carrying' a Demo
cratic President, and that this would precipi
tate a disintegration ot tne ruling party in
many southern States and bring several of
them over to the Republican side.

There is this much to be said for this view.
that it is frequently and openly said by south'
ern men that, if the Democratic parly loses
next year, they will no longer act with it,
They are tired of being out in the cold, and
prefer friendly relations with the administra
tion and tneir share of what is going. Hence
some Republicans believe that, if the result
can be fixed beforehand, as this proposed
change in tbe JNew loik law would hx it, it
would only hasten the coming political break
up in the southern States, and that prominent
men in several of those States, who are well
known to be lukewarm Democrats, would use
the fact of a coming and assured; Democratic
defeat to carry thei- - people over to the Re'
publican candidate. The Democrats see that
they are not in a position to strike back. Tbe
follies of the extra session lest them tnis fall
all control of those western States in which.
bad .they secured their legislatures, they
migbt nave retorted upon this liepublican
device, lney are neipiess except so tar as
they may be able to arouse public indigna-natio-

at what will certainly be, it it is car
ried out, a trick, and thus gather support
among tbe voter?. Some Democrats threaten
that the electoral vote of New York shall not
be counted in the house if tbe law is altered.
Bat that is nonsense, for tbe law proposed is
clearly constitutional and within the power cf
the legislature. As to tbe Republicans, it
was long ago said of their party leaders here.
"Those leiluws will not let go without a bard
straggle. Ihey will be as dimcnlt to get out
as were the Democrats in lobl, and the
longer they stay the more desperate tbey be
come. And this is undoubtedly true ol a
good many of them. A brief period in the
cold shade of the minority would do them no
harm, and would make the country more in
dependent of them than it new is and more
secure of peaceful elections. One effect 'upon
tbe Democrats of the agitatidh of this ques-
tion is to show some of them that tbey can-
not afford to demagogue or to trifle about
candidates. They must have good men, and
even with these they may lose; with poor
nominations they would be beaten beyond re
covery.

THE STAR POSTAL 6ERVICE.
Special to the Chicago Tribune: The pub

lications relative to tbe increase in tbe star
service have made quite a sensation, particu
larly among southern Democratic congress-
men. Senator Maxey, in speaking ot them,
says: "The appropriations, although large.
have not been sufficient to meet the demands
made upon them by tbe constant increase in
the population of the west, by a stirring, en-
terprising class of people, that insists upon a
rapid and regular Bystem of mails. The peo-
ple living along these star routes are clamor-
ous. It is the energetic members of society
that build up these new countries. Fools
are not the pioneers of empires, and none but
fools are content to get along in this era
without tbe pobtoffice and the newspaper."
Representative Money, of Mississippi, chair-
man of the house postofhee committee, says:
"1 believe that the law has been fully complied
with, and I also think that a little closer cutting
without injuring the service misbt have been
effected. In tbe first place, the main part of
the expenditure connected with these 'Star'
routes bas been made in what is termed ex
pediting schedule?, or quickening time for
tbe more frequent delivery of mails. It is
tbe custom of tbe department, and the law
unquestionably allows it, to accept the sworn
statements of contractors as prima facie evi
dence that the sums tbey establisb as neces-
sary for the increased service are correct, la
many cases most palpab'-'- i frauds are in this
way perpetrated upon the government, and
the department is fully cognizant ot the fact
that tbe contractors are swearing to lies. ISow.
my (idea i, that the postoihoe department
is not merely executive, but also judicial, in
its nature, and should drive bargains with
these contracting sharps, and when they
swear to falsehoods regarding expedited
routes, so simply tell them they he. Give
them a lair and equitable consideration tor
the increase, and let them take it or leave it."
In describing the star service in these dis-
patches of lst wetk. reference was made to
tbe route from Fort Worth to Fort Yuma, 3

which was let on July. 1, 1378. to J. F. Che- - I
dester, tor flJi.WV. ibe distance w lbUU
miles. Ibe schedule time was hied at seven-
teen days, and tbe number of trips at seven.

urtber examination ot this route shows some

additional facts in regard to it which will oc-

casion surprise to those accustomed to trans-
act business upon correct principles. It seems
there was some controversy over this route
when the contract was made. It was alleged
that the contract was not technically correct
as to the manner of its execution by the sure-
ties, and that it could not be profitably car-
ried out at the figures tor which it was let.
The technicalities, however, were waived by
the department, upon the ground that the
price at which the contract was accepted was
very low; but, singular to gay, in less than
two months alter the expiration of the con-
tract, August 5, 1373, Assiataat-Postmaster-Gener- al

Brady issued an order in tbe follow-iu- g

words:
Expedite service so as to require ft to be performed

by a schedule of departures and arrivals not to ex-
ceed days running time each way from
August 15, 1878, and allow contractor one hundred
and sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars additional pet an-
num.

In 1370 a portion of this route from Mesilla
to San Diego was let for $124,000, the. mail
to be carried twice a week. The service was
afterward increased to $218,460 a year. At
the general letting in 1874 the contract for
this route was awarded for $55,000 per year,
tbe trips being reduced from seven to three
per week. Subsequently tbe trips were again
increased to seven per week, and tbe price
raised to $233,333 per year. In 1878 the
route was let for $135,000, and afterward
raised, as previously described, to $299,000,
the price now paid. If additional trips and
speed were necessary on this route at the
time of the general letting in 1874, why did
not the department advertise for proposals
tor conducting the service as it then existed,
instead of asking for proposals at reduced
speed and fewer trips, only to increase both
and raise the compensation from $55,000 to
over $233,000 shortly after tbe letting of the
contract, and why was the same thing re-

peated in 1878? If this course was
pursued for the sole purpose of enabling
the favorite contractors to realize
an enormous profit by increasing service,
it could not have been better
arranged. Further e'xarflination of tba
methods accepted in providing Star service
shows that route No. 39,103, running from
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to Mesilla, a distance
of three hundred and sixteen miles, was
awarded at the regular letting in March,
1878. to J. B. Rice, for $26,200. The schedule
time was fixed at seventy-tw-o hours, or four
and two-tent- miles per hour, and the num-
ber of trips at seven per week. Subsequently
speed was increased to five and one-tent- h

miles per hour, and $40,841 additional was
ni in veil, making the total cost of the service
$67,041.

R)ute No. 39,109, from Los Vegas to Los
Crnces, 442 miles, was let in March, 1878, to
C. Casgrove for $14,900. The schedule time
was fixed at ISO hours, or two and one-ha- lf

miles per hour. Shortly thereafter the speed
was increased to four miles per hour, and
$21876 additional was allowed. Later $2517
was allowed for increased distance, and $52,-12- 1

was added for four additional trips per
week, swelling the total cost for this route
from $14,900 to $91,414. Los Cruces and
Mesilla are situated on the Rio Grande, im-
mediately opposite each other. Tbe two
routes above described run parallel and term-
inate at tbe same point. Los Vegas and
S tnte Fe, the two starting points of the same
routes, are about 100 miles distant from each
other, and this is about the distance between
the two routes at the widest points, tbe
distance narrowing until tbey meet at the
Rio Grande. There is also a temporary route
from Los Vegas to Abuqaerque, the latter
beng a point on route No. 39,103, at a cost
of $23,074 per annum. There is daily ser-
vice from Los Vegas to Santa Fe, So that in-

stead of running from Los Vegas to Santa
Fe, Albuquerque, Mesilla, and Los Cruces,
and having such feeders as are necessary,
tour distinct routes are run at an aggregate
annual cost of $200,000, in a country which
is eparselv settled and mainly a wilderness.

Route No. 39,116, from Fort Bascom to
Trinidad, 185 miles, was let in March, 1878,
to W. W. Giddings, for:$1764, and alterward
raised to $15,840.

Route No.39,114, from Fort Stanton to Fort
Davis, distance 348 miles, was let at the same
time and to the same party for $3500, and
subsequently raised to $31,000.

Route No. 38.113, from Monument to
River Band, a distance of fit tv-ni- miles.
was let at the same time to J. H. Watts for
$1200. Watts failed, when the route was
let to A. II. Brown, of the firm of Patrick &
Brown, for $14,200.

The amount of increase awarded on the
ten routes described in these dispatches ag
gregate $621,291. It is barely possible that
the increase was made to meet the necessi
ties of the service, but the method by which
some of tbe routes were raised have a suspi
cious look, and demand an ofhcial inquiry.

HOME TELEGRAMS.

Montreal, D?ceraber 16: It is reported that
the bog cholera bas broken oat near Lachlne.

IsLed and two were Injured by tbe burning of tbe
courthouse at SL Jean.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dcamb,r 16: Angus
Shelmer, editor of tbi WaechUr Anuric. died of car
aiysls, at his residence In this city, Aged
uuy-si- x years.

Denver, December 16: The printers here
strucK ior an advance or nve cents per thousand
and their demand was granted. Tbe price now paid
is iony-nv- e cents.
New York,Decemberl6: Tbe Lake Shore and

Htchtiran Southern and Mlchuran Central railroad
companies declared a semi-annu- dividend each of
lour per cent., payable on the nrst of February.

Qaincy. 111., Decembar 16: The flouring
mill oi a mr. Lemon, at stones frame, this county,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss about ton
thousand dollars.. Mo Insurance. Cauie unknown.

Richmond, Ind., December 16: Vpnerable
Wm. H. ftoode. D.D.. of the Methodist Kolsconal
church, died of paralysis at his house. In this city, atfrai, t iil i flila ri.nrn I n HI. fnn.Hl ...tit
place F riday.

New York, December 16: F. Snider, ex
amlner In the customhouse, indicted for receiving
uniw, laneu w aiiiwor wucd uis case was caiieu,
and forfeited bis bond. It Is understood that Snider
is in lanaaa.

Cincinnati, December 16: A Gnzette
special saisthata boiler exblcded In Louis Trum
bull's saw-mil- l, at Collins, Indiana, yesterday, kill-
ing, Trumbull, his two sons and two other persona
eiupiujeu ill uie 11.111.

Augusta, Ga., December 17: Wm. Harral
son, a storekeeper at M'Bean Station, on the Cen
tral rauroaa, titteen miles From Augusta, was found
murdered In bis store. Anderson Jones, a negro, has
utcu ai rcaieu iur uie ill UIUcM .

Eluiira, N. Y., December 17: Nine buai-res- s

places In Addison were burned last nurht. Loss
Oily thousand dollars; Insurance, thirty thousand
dollars. The assistant engineer at Addison and two
Jumna nremen were injured oy me railing walls.

Montreal. December 16: Father Dowd.
of St. Patrick's church, a leading Irish Catholic
clergyman, of this city, discountenances the raising
ui a ior ine people or ireiana. tie says
uu appeal naa aeon maae ior assistance.

New York, December 17: Liabilities of
3. K. Buchan Co , soap manufacturers, lately as--
sigaeu, turee nunareu anu sixiy-seve- n tnousand nine
Hundred and torty-seve- n thousand dollars; actual as-
sets, thirty-si-x thousand live hundred and twenty-seve-

dollars.
Chica-jro- , December 16: Buckner S. Mor-

ris, an old resident and second mayor of Chicago.
died this ri'ornlng. He was judge of the elrcnltcourt of Hllno s at one time, and has been a candi-
date lor governor and held positions ot prominence
in tne state.

Boston, December 16: A defective here
claims to have Information that Rev. E. D. Wlnslow,
thelorger. Is In Buenos Ayres, under the assumed
name of W. D. Lone, and Is publishing the Buenos
xyres aenun. no maouesis great interest In re
ligious anairs.

St. Louis, Daceaiber 16: Deputy United
states juanai u. w. or Kansas, was arraign
ed before the United States court at Dallas, Texa?,
ycairruny on me cuarge or aeaiing in counterfeitmoney over a year ago and before he was amnini,i
uepuiy-marsna- i.

Cincinnati. December 16: Jonathan Whit
taker, on trial at Batavla, Clermont county, Ohio,
for the murder of his rather. CjIohpI B. H. whit- -

taker. In May last, Plead guilty y of murder In
tne second degree, and was sentenced lo the penl
tentlary for lite.

St. Louis, December 16: The nesrro exodus
from Texas to Kaneas continues. A considerable
number ot colored peoole Dais through Da'las dall
bound to that bute On the other band, quite a
number have returned, stating that they haa been
uejetyea auoui

DrrnvM-- , December 16: A staae-driv- er

named J. A. D Dnver was overturned bv a sham
wind In Boulder cannon, this morning, and fell
down the embankment ninety feet, receiving Inju
ries which resulted in his death Mo other
pentons were seriously nun.

Cincinnati, December 16 : A wrestlinfir
matcn iook piace
between William Miller ard John H'Mabon, who
won the lirst ran with jackets: Miller, second.
tireco Koman M'Mahon third. Miller fourth. Mil-
ler won the toss for tbe style of the first bout and
chose (ireeo-Koma- He was delated winner of that
fall by a loul, and so won the mati.

Des Moines, December. 16: Entrine No.
24 of tbe Chicago, Bock Island and Facllle rail
road exploded ner Doner at .Newton this forenoon,
instantly killing the engineer, William Gibbons,
and fatally scalding the tireman, Alexander Jones.
Both men lived at Newton, and have families. Tbe
cause of the explosion bas not been ascertained,
but supposed to be a defective boiler.

Port'.ard. Me., December 16: A disoatch
to the Argiix (Dem.) says: "The council has not
completed tbe canvass. A few ilatricts remain un-
settled. Expect the resoJt will be reached by Wed-
nesday. Democrat, as wel as Bepubilcan returns,
have been thrown out It Is thought the house will
be seventy-seve- n Fusion and slxtv two KeDubllcans.
with twelve va ancles. The senate will stand, ten
Fusion ai d twelve Hepubliuans.

New York, December 16: The net earn intra
of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
company for the past year were six million, two hun-
dred and eighty thousnnd dollars, against Ave mil
lion, lour nunurea and ninety-thre- e thousand, one
hundred and sixty-liv- e dollars In 187. The net
earnings for tbe past year of the Michigan Central
railroad were two million, seven Hundred and twen

e thousand and one hundred dollars, against
two million, six hundred and twenty-lou- r thousand
and Bve hundred dollars In 1878.

The ST. "i". C. and II. It. U.K.
New York, December 16. Tbe annual

report of tbe New York Central and Hudson River
railroad shows the gross earnings to be S28.8WI,-68- 3.

aa against $28 010.555 1878. The total
capital stock end debts during tbe year Increased
Sx7 .'121. or $425,000 more tban tbe stated sur-
plus ot the year alter tbe payment ot eight per cent,
dividends on tbe stock. The statement of the trafllo
of the company shows the numbar of passengers
carried last year 7D7.203 less tban .for the preced-
ing year.

. A. Stork Speculator ! Trouble.
Montreal. December 16. The book-

keeper of J. J. C. Abbott, or the law firm of Abbott.
Talt A Wllberspoon, named Escott, la defaulter to
tbe extent of tiiteen thousand dollars. He bad been
speculating In stocks, and using trust-mone- y In the
bauds ot the Driu. i

CONGRESSIONAL.

Senator Morgan Entertains the Senate
with a Conple or Resolutions Bear-

ing on tbe Currency and Pnbllc
Lands Donated for Rail,

way Purpose?.

A List or Railways Affected by the Lat-

ter Measure Senator Eaton's Tariff
Commission Ballon's

Bill In the
House, Etc.

Washington, December 17. Senator Da-
vis W. Va. introduced a bill to repeal cer-

tain permanent annual appropriations. Re-
ferred.

Senator Th urman presented a memorial
from citizens of Ohio largely interested in
stock raising, asking the appointment of a
committee to investigate the subject of con-
tagious diseases ot domestic animals and
adopt and enforce, under the sanction of the
secretary of the treasury, rules for the pre
vention or treatment ot sucn diseases, rte- -
ferred.

Senator Pendleton, from the committee on
census, reported a bill to amend tbe act to
provide for takincr the tenth and subsequent
census. It provides tor tne tree transmission
through the mails of correspondence between
census officers and tbe department of tbe in
terior. It also amends said act by striking
out ot section 1 . so much as provides tor
schedule 4, containing the inquiry relating to
tbe ownership of the public debt of the United
states, it also amends section 17UU as to al
low the report obtained from railroad cor-
porations, express, telegraph and insurance
companies to be made for tbe fiscal year of
tne incorporated com pan v having its termina
tion nearest to June 1, 1830. It amends seC'
tion 19 so as to require enumerators to com'
mence June 1. 1880. and to require enumer
ation in cities having over ten thousand in-

habitants to be taken within two weeks from
that date.

Ordered printed and laid on the table.
Senator Morgan' introduced the following

joint resolution, which was referred to the
committee on judiciary:

Wbkrkas. Conaress bas heretofore granted States
and corporations, to aid In the construction of rail-
roads, large grants of public lands ot the United
States, amounting In tbe aggregate to more tban ons
Duuarea minion 01 acres, mucn 01 11 01 a most valu-
able character remaining In the possession of the
government, ana said state and corporations nave
failed to perform the conditions of their respective
grants, and have failed or neglected. In who e or In
part, to earn said lands Ibr tbe construction of ral'- -
roads through them within the time proscribed; and.
whereas, large bodies of such conditionally grained
lands nave been and remain wiiHdrawa from sale,

and settlement, for the benefit of such
and railroad corporations which have slept on

their rights and privileges, to the manifest detri-
ment of tne public welfare and the development of
national resources; and, whereas, justice and public
policy require that all sucb land should be restored
to tbe publlo domain, and that do further grants or
extensions of further grants should be made; there-
fore be It

KttoloeA by the Senate and Howie of Represmta- -
iwex, x atu an puuiicianaswoica nave oeen gnuiuu
by congress to aid In tbe construction ot the rollow- -

d railroads and telegraph lines and here
under specined, wnicn nave not been earnad nndrr
the lani grants by tbe construction ot sections of
the railroad ecnticoous aud adjacent thereto, are
hereby declared forfeited to tbe t'olted States, add
tbe prlvliege.to so acquire title to tne same Is hereby
revoked, and said land are restored to the public
domain, and shall hereafter be disposed ot as other
public lands of the United States.

Aint be it further reixtloKl. That the secretary of
tbe interior Is hereby Instructed, within sixty days
after the passage of this act. to give public notice
of tbe date, not exceeding thirty days from the date
of publication, wn-- n such lands, hereby restored to
the body of the public lands, shall be opened to set-
tlement, and entry under tbe laws pro
vided for said purpose. ,

Tbe following statement shows the railro ids
affected and tne amount of land held by
each: lialf and ship Island railroad, boz,-80- 0

acres; Alabama and Florida railroad.
419.520: Coassa and Tennessee railroad 132.
ij juuviic nuu uiiaiu iniiiuau, uru-j- ui

Coassa and Chattanooga railroad, 150,000:
Alabama and Chattanooga railroad, (formerly
Northeast and southwest Alabama and Mills
Valley roads). 897.920: Pensaco'a and Geor
gia railroad, 1,563,729; Florida, Atlantic and
tjrull Central railroad. oi.Iod: North Louisi
ana and Texas railroad (formerly Vicksbnrg,
Shreveport and Texas toad), 610,380; New
Orleans, baton Range and Yicksburg rail
road. 3.800.000: St. Louis and Ircn Moun
tain railroad, 640,000; Little Rock and Fort
Smith railroad, 1.U0.298; Detroit and Mil
waukee railroad, 355,400; Houghton and
Ontonagon railroad (formerly Marquette and
Ontonagon road), 512,513; North Wisconsin
railroad ((formerly St. Croix and Like Su
perior road, and branch toBav&ald and Wis
con sin Central from Partage. Winnebago
and Superior). 1,800,000; St. Paul and Pasi-- a

and St. Vincent extension railroad (form
erly a branch to lied river), 2.003.000; St.
Paul and Pacific branch rdiiroid (formerly
branch to Lake Superior), 550,000; Hastingi
aad UiKota raiiroid. oou OUU: Ureeon (Jen
tral railroad, 1.200 000; Atlantic and Pacific
railroad, 18U.UUU; .Northern Tacihc railroad,
4I,UW,UW.

The following, bills were also introduced
and referred:

By Senator Call: To repeal section 3480, of
tbe revised statutes, ibe section prohibits
tbe payment ot any claim against the gov
ernment which occurred prior to lsbl in
favor of any person wbo engaged in the late
war.

By Senator Eaton authorizing the appoint
ment 01 a tana commission.

Senator Groome offered the following :

Wbkrkas. it is desirable to have all reports, com
munlcations. and other data concerning the cre
posed lnter-ooean- canal carefully and fully e.in--
siaereu and inquired into, and reported upon ; there-
fore be It

MtMilixd. That a select committee of nine sena
tors be appointed by the presiding officer, whose
duty it shall be to examine Into the subject of a
suiiaoie route ior tne construction or the Inter-ocean- le

canal across tbe American Isthmus, and
petitions, memorial, resolutions, bills on shortening
or other methods of facilitating communication be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans be referred to
tne committee; ana they may report at any time sucka resolution, 0111, or report as may be best nited to
secure sucn communication between said oceans.

Laid over under objection to present con'
eideration.

Senator Morgan offered the following:
HrxAved. That the continuance of the existing

volume or uniteo states treasury notes, wlin theirlegal tender preserved, and tbe maintenance of their
equivalency in value with coin Is demanded by the
present necessities ot trade, commerce and industry.
and th at the full restoration of sliver coinage to Its
equality witn gold is necessary to secure to tbe peo-
ple of the United State a sufficient and permanent
supply of money to maintain our national pros--
periiy.

Speaking upon this resolution. Senator
Morgan said it was antagonistic to the reso
lution recently ottered bv Senator Havarrl.
The latter was supported by large mercantile
and banking interests of the country, who
had sent in a petition in its favor to congress
which had not yet been presented, but which
was known to be on its way, and which it
may not, therefore, be improper to allude to.
Though the principle of that resolution might
be tneoreticaiiy correct, there was danger in
going too fast in its enforcement at the pres-
ent time. We were too prone to think our
existing prosperity permanent. The price of
labor in Germany. Ireland and other foreign
countries had been reduced under monetary
and other legislation there until those coun-
tries were beginning to undersell as in our
markets, and it was not improbable we would
thus lose much of our advantage in foreign
markets also. American patriotism is not se-
verely shocked at beinir permitted to rur- -
cbase foreign goods at low prices, and if for-
eign countries undersell us they will get our
trade. It this occurs we shall bave need of
all the good sound money we can get, and
possibly more, to prevent calamity. The pe
tition he had mentioned was conspicuous for
the absence from among its signatures of la-
boring men or persons in small business.
Great capitalists and large dealers are urg
ing on tbis movement. Their opinions are
entitled to great weight. They are not more
or less disinterested in their opinions than
other men, but their skill ia financial man-
agement is not easily diverted from their
own welfare and directed to the interests of
other classes New York is a great city of
banking reserves, and nearly all the paper
discounted and exchange sold in other
cities is paid in New York. The treasury
department does all its financiering there,
and seems nnable to carry on its operations
without the aid of New York bankers.
It does not follow that the interests of the
money center are antagonistic to those of
the whole country. Capital and labor are
necessary to each other and no country, how
ever rich in natural resources, progresses
in civilization unless it knows how to avail
itself of capital; but capital results from the
intelligent labor of the people, and should
not be organized against them, as in this
movement for destroying the legal tender of
greenbacks. Oar people have unbounded
confidence in our paper money, because tbey
know that its resumption depends upon their
own credit, and have determined, and are
able, to pay it in coin. These petitioners
wish to lend national bank notes to people,
and to pay them for their servioes in this cur-
rency; but when people pay their debts capi-
talists demand a description of money whose
volume shall be entirely wiUiin the control of
the national banks, induvtrial cl'sses are
content to receive United SUtes notes. They
have confidence in their own money. If
there ever was a time when the legal-tende- r

clause should have been abolished it was
when the notes were below par.- - The people
had tried to maintain this currency through
war and calamity, in the face of oppressive
laws to keep it down, and when they had
been successful, it was attempted! to be de-

stroyed by men engaged in the business of
manipulation money. It would be raising
an urjaat suspicion of tbe good faith of tbe
people to take away the legal-tend- er quality
when the people had actually begun resump-
tion. Congress had no more Yight to destroy .
the of this money, and so I
vitiate contracts, than it had to do the same I

with other money. It was his belief that
sucb a measure would be a great breach of
the public faith.- - Tbe note must stand as
legal-tend- er or else be withdrawn. Perhaps
it would be well to amend the constitution
by taking away from congress tbe power to
issue paper money in time of war. Possibly
our inflationists might pluog the country into
a war in order to secure what they deemed
essential to its financial prosperity; but the
supreme court had upheld the constitutional-
ity of the present issue, and there was no ap-
peal from that decision, which had been re-
lied upon in all contracts made since it was
rendered. Greenbacks are now as good as
gold, but they hamper the power of gold
over the industries cf tbe country, and it is
not surprising that tbe great holders and ma-
nipulators of gold and the national banks are
moving together to destroy their competition.
It is true their destruction would bieak tone
of the smaller banks, but this would only add
to the strength of the great ones. Even at a
moderate rate of interest on the publio debt,
we will have paid more than four times tbe
amount of tbe debt before it ia paid off. We
are, in tba meantime, paying forty million
dollars yearly lor tbe use of thirty-thre- e mil-
lion seven hundred thousand dollars national
bank currency, when we might have the ben-
efit of United States currency without taxa-
tion.

Senator Morgan went on to say that
should the balance of trade turn against us,
and gold be drawn from this country, the
greenbacks would be indisper s tble as our cur-
rency, and would be still kept at par by tbe
honesty and faith of the people. He would
not advocate the abolition of national banks,
but he would tot consent to the indefinite
postponement of the payment of the public
debi in order to keep up their private gains,
but he woold advocate the abolition of the
monopoly that enablts the national banks to
draw interest on the funds deposited with
tbe government to secure their circulation
while holders of gold and silver are not
permitted to bank upon it at all.
He would remove all tax on na-
tional bank circulation in, order to
remove tbe tax npon the people. Tne
power ot the banks was dangerous. He
would not increase it by removing the cur-
rency, which may keep them in check. He
would vote against any measure that would
disturb the industries of the country. There
was danger that we might destroy the busi-
ness confidence under which we were return-
ing to prosperity.

The resolution was referred to the commit-
tee on finances.

Senator Johnston, from the committee on
agriculture, reported favorably on tbe joint
resolution iniroduced at the last session by
Senator Davis, instructing the committees on
agriculture of tbe two bouses to consider the
subject of agriculture and report what can
or ought to be done by tbe general govern-
ment to better advance, encourage and foster
tbe agricultural interests, itid on the table.

The senate then held a short executive ses-
sion, and when tbe doors were reopened
passed among others a bill to authoiize
the free entry ot competitive prizes wen
by American citizens in foreign countries.

Adjourned until
1st the Heuae,

Mr. Ballon introduced a bill restoring the
legal-tsnde- r currency to the constitutional re-
quirement. Referred.

Tb text of tbe bill is as follows :
Be it enacted, etc. That section 3588 ot tbe re-

vised statutes, making United States notes the legal-tend- er

oa the payment of all debts, public or pri-
vate, except for duties on Imports and Interest on
the public debt. Is hereby repealed, and that here-
after gold and silver coin only shall be legal-tende- r

In the payment of debts.
Also repealing the stamp tax on bank

checks. Referred.
Mr. M'Cord, fiom the committee on man-

ufactures, reported a joint resolution propos-
ing a constitutional amendment giving con-
gress the power to grant, protect and regu-
late the exclusive right to adopt and use
trade-mark- s.

Yeas and nays were called on ordering the
main question, there being strong opposition
to tbe resolution on the Democratic side. The
yeas prevailed, and a discussion of the reso-
lution followed, which was at length referred
to the committee on judiciary, with leave to
report r any time.

The consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill was reported, ordered printed and recom
mitted.

Mr. Jones, from the committee on post
offices and post-route- s, reported a bill ex-
empting postal employes from serving on
juries, rassea.

Mr. Knott, chairman ot the judiciary com'
mittee, reported a bill authorizing the hold
ing of the next United States district court
for the district of Western Virginia al Mar- -
tmsourg. rassea.

Mr. Enott also reported back the concur
rent resolution for tbe appointment of a joint
committee ot tnree senators and hve repre'
sentatives to investigate tbe present system
ot the salaries, tees and emoluments allowed
by tbe several United States courts; to ascer
tain whether abnses exist therein, and grant
ing such committee power to report at any
time. Agreed to.

Mr. Hurd, from the same committee, re
ported a bill providing for circuit and district
courts ot tbe United States at Columbus.
Ohio, and transferring certain counties from
tne northern to tne southern diBtnct. raseed.

Mr. Conner offered a resolution, which was
adopted, asking for information respecting
tne operation ot tbe life-savi- ng service on the
great lanes.

The honse went into committee on the
military academy appropriation bill.

After considerable debate, tbe committee
rose and reported the bill to the home with
out amendment, and it passed.

Adjourned.

FOKIU BRIEFS.

London, December 17: Sdver, 52Hd pet
ounce.

Paris, December 17: An official decree
pardons fifty communists.

London, December 16: A Psria dispatch
says that toe memoers oi tne ngnt abstained from
voting on tne order or tne aay,

Lrndoo, December 16: A Paris correspond-e- nt

says that the vote on amnesty Is not considered
to nav. strengtnenea tnecaoinet.

London, December 17: Bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance one
nunared ana ten tnousana pounds.

London, December 16: A Berlin corre
spondent says that a railroad accident occurred near
ttresiau yesterday, causing several asains.

Rome, December 16: There is great dis-
tress among the boor classes here, and the munici
pal council meets to-d- to consider measures of re
lief.

Paris. December 17: It is affirmed that
M. Waddlngton bas addressed a circular to Ibe pow;
ers, suggesting collective mediation on the Greek
question.

London, December 16: A Berlin dispatch
says that one of tbe principal persons tried with
Mlrsky and acquitted, but subsequently reconvicted.
nas Deea oanunea 10 ruiiowa,

London. December 16: A dispatch from
Dublin says there Is no foundation whatever for the
statement that the prosecution of Davltt, Daly,
fevllleo and Brennan Dad been abandoned.

Berlin, December 17: The supreme tri-
bunal of tbe duchy of Brunswick has canceled the
testament of the late duke of Brunswick, wMcu left
a large sum to the town of Geneva.

London, December 17: Telegraphic com
munication ts Interrupted with General Boberts, near
Jagdulluk. General Uough's telegraphs that the
tribes beyond Gand&muk are obstructing bis ad
vance.

Berlin December 16: The federal council
adopted, by a considerable mr.lorlty. the bill fixing
the legislative period of the re ten stag at - four years,
and providing that tne budgets be presented every
two years.

London. December 16: A dispatch from
Pesth says that a riot occurred at Biela, Bosnia,
growing out of resistance to tbe collection of tbe
taxes. Nine companies of Infantry have been sent
against the rioters.

London. December 17: Tho decision of
the attorney-genera- l to reopen the case of the. Tlch-bor-

claimant 1. Influenced by the citation of the
decision In tbe case ot Wm. M. Tweed, on the ques
tion of cumulative or concurrent senten'ie.

London. December 16.-- The Brand iarv of
the central criminal court has found a true bill
against Henry Labouchere In the Lawson libel ease,
and also against Mrs. Ueorglana Weldon for libeling
Blvlere, tbe manager of- - the Convent garden prom-
enade concerts.

Constantinople. December 16: Tbe Greek
members cf tbe (frontier commission sent
a note to the Torts proposing a
new line of frontier more to the
south. They declare that If the Porte does propom
some boundary runner discussion Is useless. Mukh-t- ar

Pasha bas sent a dispatch announcing be has
convinced three tnousand Albanians of tbe neces-
sity ot the cession ot Gusslnje to Montenegro. In
view of the explanations of tbe Porte, Russia bas
withdrawn her proposals to be collective and active
to secure tbe cession ot Gosslnje.

A. tteaiie Utlasalaa
Is Imparted to tbe kidneys and bladder by Haste t--
ters Bitters, which Is most useful In overcoming
torpidity of those organ Besides Infusing moie
activity Into them, this excellent tonic endows them
with additional vigor, and enables them the better
to undergo tbe wear and tear of tbe discharging
function Imposed npon them by nature. ' Moreover,
as tbey are the channel for the escape of certain im
purities from the blood. It Increases their usefulness
by strengthening and healthfully stimulating them.
In certain morbid conditions of these Important or
gans, tbey fall into a sluggish state, which Is the
usual precursor of disease. What then can bs of
greater service than a medicine which Impel, tbem
w unxuer bcuvuj wueu sioiuxuir no maladies are
more perilous than those which affect tne kidneys;
and a medicine which averts tbe peril should be
highly esteemed.

Onl v awe Hair D?e has been nmrnd nalsnnleas.
Prof. Chilton, whose reoutallon as an analytical
chemist gives his statements the welgbtof author
ity, uiuuuuon iua . riataaere'H KxremarI yei ha been subiected to the Drorjer teat. In bla
laboratory, and that the result, show It to be ABSO- -
LUTKH aA KM LESs, a. well as aum.rably adapted
to tbe purposes for wnlcb It Is designed. Manufac-
tured by J. CBISTADOBO, No. H3 William street.
New York, fiold by all Druggist, Applied by all
Hair Dressers.

A CABD.
To all wbo are suffering from the errors and Indis

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will cure
yon, KBU OF CHABGK. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary In South America, Send
a ed envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Iah
Station D Sett Jerk Oily.

tsil
W.WWf.'--W!- .-

- SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER--TjOpi of Appetite, Bowels costive. Fain in
the Head, vith a dull sonsationin the backprt, Pc:a under the shoulderblade, full-
ness after eating, with rt disinclination to

of body or mind, Irritability ot
temper, IjOvt spirits, with a feeling of hav-i- ug

neglected some duty. Weariness, liz-cLie- ss,

Fluttering at the Heart, Sots bo-lo- re

the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache
ccnorcliy CVor the rirht eyo, Restlessness
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF riESi; "V.'AEN lliGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES VILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS are rsperially ndnpied la
bui h rac, one iloae ellects it-- h a
of loi-liu;- as 10 atonia the sutlerer.

CONSTIPATION.
Only with rcpnlariij of the bowel cn perfect

he&kU bo enjoyed. If the constipation ts
of recent date, a einirle dose of TUTT'S FILLS
vriU fluiiice. but if it lias become hahiiuai. one
puiBiionid betaken every ntghugradaaily leseen
UfT the frequencTof the dose until areeulardaitr

movement u obtained, which will sooa follow..

Dr. I. iuy Lrwit, i ulion, Ark. Ray- -t

"After a practice of 25 veara, I pronounce
TUTT'S PILLS the best anti-bilio- mediciua
erer made,"

KfT. F IE. OfMtooti. ew York, nays r
I have had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and

NervoueneM. I never ffai! anr medicine to do
me so much pood aa TCTT'S They are
at good j nprvwnted."

litre .Hurray Street New York.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Geat FlAiRoa Wmfiwrns ehanrM t GLOesT
biACS by stnrtt pLUtcation ot tbia 1T. It tin
part a Natural Color, ct Instantaneously-- , and ia
aa llannlewa aa apnnc water. Sold by lrugfiria or
Ent byexprfMM on receipt of $1.
Office 33 Murray St., New York.

MSW GOODS!
XTTE are now receiving by rail and stearonrs an-V- V

usually large purchases of the following
8TAPLK AND FANCY 6ROCKKIE3.

Oean Foam, Plant's Extra and Ashland flour.
Pearl Meal. Hominy, Srlts and Oatmeal.
Buckwheat, Graham Flour and Cracked Wheat.

' Teas, Coffee, Sugars. Molasses and Syrups.
Butter. Coeese. Bams, Lard and Bacon.
A full line of Plain and Fancy Crackers.
Preserves, Jellies, fruit Butt er.B rh and 10 lb palls
Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, by the gallon.
Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Cora, Pears, Uages.
Apples. Oranfres. Coeoanuts and Malmra Grapes.
BalBlns. Currants, Citron. Dates, Flirs and Nuts.
A full line of Spices and Flavorlnc Kxtraeta. .

LYTLE & SHIELDS,
No. 218 Slain Street.

T. C. PARK & CO.
(Late ot Guy. M'Clellan & Co.)

Cotton Factors
And Commission Qerehants,

SOS. 6 and 8 WEST COURT STKEET,
(Guy, M'Clellan ft Co. Building.)

aINSIGNMXNTS solicited, and liberal cash ad.

ono SCHWILL & Co
OFFEB AT LOWEST FRICES

New Crop Grass Seeds
0M0N-SET- WHRAT,

BYE, AND BCIST'S PREMIUM

GARDEN SEEDS!
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Asparagus and Baubarb Roots,
Strawberry Plants, etc Also,

Wrapping Paper, Paper-Bag- s and Twines.

223 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

SEED!
Wheat, Eve, Barley, Clorer, Herds,
Blue, Orchard, Timothy, Cabbage.
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Union Set?,
Kale, Spinach, Etc., fresh and genu-

ine, receiving by

R. G. CRAIG & CO.
377 Main Street.

Trees!
T JC offer Inducement, to parties desiring to

VV plant Shade and Ornamental Trees and
Our stock bas been grown and carefully

cultivated tbe past summer, and never looked more
beautiful. Fifty thousand Asparagus Roots and,Py- -
racantn Hedge riants, ail grown and for sale oy

It. G. CB1IG & CO.,
Agricultural Implement & Seed Dealers,

877 Main street. Memphis. Tenn.

Fresh Oysters,
GAME AND CELERY,

Dressed Poultry.
AT

J. Am SIGNAIGO'S,
No. 278 and 2SO Second Ntrwt.

Executor's Hiotice.
ETAVING been appointed and qualified by tbe
i i-- troDaie court nr sneiDy county. Tennessee, as

executor of Michel Ewazsux. deceased, creditors of
said esite will present ttielr claims, and debtors
must pay np. - juu. uauk. Kxecuior,

Humes & Poston. Attorneys. 250 Main street

ABOUT which we all bave heard so much, bas
sbunned Memphis; and although she bas

bad ber troubles (as all places and people some
time bave) she Is tbe busiest city south of the
onto river,

ASH IB BETTER FKEPABRD
te handle the cotton and furnish tbe supplies of the
surrounding country man

ANY CITY IN A51EKICA.
All our Wholesale Grocery. Dry Goods. Shoe and
otner merenanu are onenng snienoia sroeas ana ex
tre Inducements, and were NEVER BO DKTKB
MINED as now to supply the trade legitimately be
longing to this city.

FOB OUK8ELTE8,
we can truthfully say, that Oar Herss. Bteelt
(since 1st November) new opening. Is
lte attractive, that we can confidently

Invite country merchants, wlsblng to buy, with lul
assurance, that It will be found fresh, sweet, and In
every waymonnyine notice oi tne Dest and closes
cash buyers In tee market,

WJI. It. KOOBI? & CO ,
(Bstaollshed 1859),

Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions. Men's Furnishings,
Shawls, Hosiery, etc

S96 Haia Mtreet, Memphis.
P.8; Bend for our Bed Catalogue Book.

QRAS13 and IIAPH
JACOB'S, PATF.Sr LITIIOSRSH,

JM. JACOB3, having now secured Letters Patent
In the J. S. and Canada for tbe elastic pro-

cess of copying, cautions all persons from purchas-
ing any of tbe "grams' or "graphs" or counterfeit
Imitations by which tbe public are being victimized.
After a series ot experiments conducted at great cost
and Involving much labor, Jacob's Xlthogram bas
been so completely perfected that It Is not only more
duiable, but so altered In construction aod thickness
(double tbe original) and ease ot erasure, that tbe
Paten We of Ibis wonderful and labor-savin- g appa-
ratus Is enabled lo oiler a guarantee wltn each Lit

sold; and In olds that. 11 may test tne mer-
its of tbe Llibogram, bas established tbe following
reduced prices: Postal Card, SI 50; Note, 3; Let-
ter, $5; foolscap, S7; folio, . Agents wanted
throughout the count y. Address J. M. JACOBS, 8
Arch street, Boston, Alasa. Befarence. Band, Avery
A Co., Boston.

Notice to Contractors.
BOARD OF POLICE AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

TaXINO-Distric- t, December 1, 1K7H.
Sealed proposals will be received by us until Thurs-

day, December 18, 1879, at 12 o'clock noon, for tbe
following work to be done; service to be rendered
and material (o be furnished the Xaxlnir-Dlstrl- Of
Sbelby county:

VurnlKhlng 1600 Dray Numbers. Sample nam-
ber shown uoon aDOllcatlon at our office. All bids
to be for tbe numbers complete that Is, furnishing
un, rutung same into sizes, and palming. Tne
Board reMrves tbe right to reject any and all bids.
By order ot the Board. CHA3. L. PDLLEN. Bee'y.

limAX JLUNIS
UNITED STATES AND BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Kewysrk to O ate.it.w. St UvcrpMl

Every TAursdcf or Saturday.
City of Berlin, 54P1 tons. City of Montreal, 4490 tns
City of Richmond, 4H07 City of Brussels. - 8775
City of Chester. - 4fttW City of New York,- - 8500

Tbeee magnificent steamers are among the strong-
est, largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have
every modern Improvement, Including hot and cold
water and electric bell. In staterooms, revolving
chairs In saloons, batb and smoktng-room- s, berlief
shops, etc. For rate, of passage and otner Informa-
tion, apply to JOHN a. DALE. Aeent, 81 Broadway.
Mew York, or to THOS. FISBBB,

IKmmKC Mar.. lnmn..
Auction Kale of Real Estate.

United States Circuit Court Western District of Ten
nessee NO. r. j. caiboun vs. Padueah and
Memphis railroad Petition of Cbas. a. Fisher
and others.

IN accordance with a decretal order of said court,
In said cause June 14. 18H0. and amend

ed December 4, 1879, I will proceed to sell, at tbe
courthouse uoor, in we city or nempnis, on

stator4aT.JaanarvH.lMNO.
t nnblie auction, to the h'abest bidder, on a credit

of srven months, the following described lots and
parcels ol ground in enemy county, Tennessee, to
wn: imos.

--l 7-- 1 8--1
and 41. inclusive.

tbe said lots being a subdivision of the forty four
acres pu'CbasM by said Padueah and Memphis rail-
road company, eioept AVs acres, from Kerr, as shown
on tbe plat of Kerrvlil, Sbeiby county, Tennessee,
of record In Plat-boo- k No. l, pace 76. ot the Regis-
ter's office ot Shelby county, Tennessee.

Terms ot Sale Credit ot sevt-- months, the pur-
chaser giving his note with approved security, bear
ing six per cent., ana retaining lien on said property
for payment of said note.

BELL W. KTHEHlDGE. Clerk of said Court.
Hetcall Walker, AUotneys.

CHICKASAW

GINNING CO.
Nos. 81 to 87 Madison St.,

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

ARX now prepared to gin all cotton consigned to
With tbe latest and most lmpioved

machinery, comprising Feeders. Cleaners, Hullers,
Condensers, etc Will guarantee both sample and
turn out

Prices as low a. any first-cla- gins tn tbe city.
No charge for drayage to tbe gin. or delivery to tbe
sheds. All cotton Insured tree while In our care.
Sacks furnished to customers free of charge on ap-
plication. ilve os a trial.

iii!iiliif;te;tilii X
lOO UllrTlOX STKEET.

Km CI. TY'LKB, M.A PRINCIPAL
Jeha B. rergasss, Aaaletaat.

fTIHB principal of this school de.lres to Inform the
JL public that be will remove Wednesday, No--

vemDer 2rttn, from bis present place or teacniogat
the Presbyterian Horn , on Alabama street, to 100
Union street. This location Is decldediy the most
central that any educational lntltutlon enjoys In
town, Deing convenient to Mam street ana tne street
eara. Tbe principal intends that bis school shall uu
what It pretends to be, a tborotjoh school Ior boys.
Thankful for the already cord al renewal or tne pa-
tronage ot bis friends ot last year, he solicits tbe
general Indorsation ot the Memphis public. Prof.
Tyler Is a B. A. and M. A. of that great southern In-

stitution of tearing, the University ot Virginia, and
bas bad experience both a. a professor In Wllllnm
and Mary College, Virginia, and a a teacher In com-
mon schools- - He bas lately secured the valuable
assistance of Mr. Jobn B. FerguMon, a graduate ot
the Southwestern University ot Ciarksvlue, Tenn.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Boys over 8 years, per quarter of 2 months..
Boys under 8 years, per quarter ot 2 months.

UPPER DEPARTMENT.
English Branches, per quarter S12
Ancient Language, and Kngllab. per quarter 14
Modern Languages. SI extra each, per month.

Session began Nov. 17th: dose. June 23. 18X0

J.A.FORREST & CO
DEALERS IN

Horses and Mules,
61 & 63 Monroe SU, near Peabody Hotel.

are receiving dairy a large assortment otWI HO its S3 and MULES. Person, wanting
stock will save money by calling before purchasing
elsewhere. Everything sold by us fully guaranteed.
Orders solicited.

HEALTH NOTICE.
--VTTICE BOARD OF HEALTH,

V lAXIHS-Dl-TRICT- 6HKLBT COCKTT,
Memphis. Tenn.. Dec, IS, 1870.

Fresh Vaccine Matter received y at tbe Health
office. 2rlrt Second Mreet. Indigent people having
children requiring vacctnatl.n are berrby notified to
bave tbem at tbe health office between tbe noun of
9 am. and 1pm. each day. Pbyslclans wishing to
supply themselves will please call on. the secretary.
This matter should be used at onr

J. ABKBCBOMBrE.
Serretarr Board of Health.

A FORTUNE QUICKLY MADE.
MOXETliu been mad. more rapidly vrtthln tba

immt few month, ia Wall St. than at any period utoem
1873. Imxnenao profit, have been realized from .mall
Investments. Tha following affidavit explains itaelf:

T,inlly iMiuil Mora .Owiii A. FaT.l4 W. 4Mk
SC. N . w York lo m tn i. .mil oa twlBC dsl. mwm htithat aa laiaalm.at or . otooad tl. Tfcotc-aor- , MNt. Co., amakora, and by tfaaai opcratad tor a partod mi (w aa,ia
I aad mam. aaa mj Umt aaidan. a7Jfc- -

tbifnad) Wbo. A. fun,
fUatafBVwYark.

CUT and Ooat j T N, Tark. f
Bwora bofoia - ttita Kd &rptmbr. 1,7

J. B. Momk, Hourj rabbo, al Daoa. St., H. T.
TliaU.ai .PolTait A Co. acoapi aabaertbata oa thalr rararat.

aaarcta ar ta tbatr eoaeratrauan ml raptlai, wbarabr a aaaaor
of amaU onfno of rata .1. aa. aparoia ara an Ql.il .adaaorka oparalod. I alaal Wall atraat lalotmillf aas.1 fraa vaom
appMeattoa by

TI1ATCHKR, BELJIOVT &. CO. Baakera,r. U. Jftox Laal, araa InallUM, Kaw Vacluu.

C. H. TAYLOR. GEORGE AJLNOLD.

Taflor&iraolfl
Wholesale Grocers,

COTTON FACTOBS
And Commission Merchants,

272 Front street, : Memphis.
closed their 8L Louis bouse, are nowHAVINGprepaied to receive and make liberal ad-

vances on consignments of cotton, etc., to their
Memphis hot se. 1 hey aie just In receipt ot and re-

ceiving by rail and river a stock ot
Groceries. Produce and Plantation Supplies.

P. E. HOPKINS & CO.

MIIiLIKitV.

:r-- -' 'SiTi. ,t

MEMPHIS
tflRKNCH PATTERN BONNETS, Square Crown,

Jockey Caps, Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
Ribbons, Feathers, Etc. at Btdaeed frleea.
269 MAIN ST., 0pp. Court Square

J.FLAHERTY & CO
UNDEBTAUERS,

And Mannfaetnrers of i'lahertj's Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

tI7a.4 aiH HECOHD ST., HKHPHIH
lfE keep on hand full lines of Metallic Solid

VV Walnut, Bosewood Finished Casket ani
Cases, trimmed In the highest style of art. litters

v Mall or Telearrapb will oepromptlv V!1.C. O. D

1fw-W- "t V? ".3 VJSSoWtJ
t ,SBsaa- - 1

-- tm. . -- s.fs

.IS- -' .;

I A vegetable preparation and tbe anlv .areloil. in the wi rM l.r llrlgrbl'. Illarna.Ill,arln. aud ALL taiatoa-jr- . Liter u4
Testimonials of tbebisbeat order In proof

of these atateuiouu.
SHTFor the cure of Olabrtea. call for TFv-SaaT- e

Diaa-etc-. Cure. .

T"For th. core of Rri.Fil-- . and the iber
diseases, call feir Waraex'a SiaTe ta.ld.ey
moat la.er Cwre.

SS'lVarner's
Mafe II e mo-
di e arc sold
by Druggrifcta
and Dealers
in JledielneeTerywlierea
ERWAMR&CO.,- -

BaMtar. K.T.
rWif1 for Pamphlet

and Testimonial..

ARE YOU INSURED?

C. B.WELLFOBD&Co
General Insurance Agents,

No. 5 Madison street, Memphis
FIRST-CLAS-

S COMPANIES REPRESENT ED
promptly settled, (xiahoaaca andOawtry Wlorea specialties

Orerton Drn? and Family Medicine Stora

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary.
Prescriptions Carefnlly Prepared.

Pbyalclans and Kantlllea Happtled.
Liberal Terns.

REMEMBER, the BEST Is ALWAYS the CHEAPEST

Slenipliifl Tennessee
VEGETABLE

TOXIC SPECIFIC FIIdldH,
for ibe nerraanent cure of (SONORRHE . f5T.ic "RT

IMPOTENCE. HEVINAL WEAKNESS, lncontpence, Uential Debility, (travel, Strictures, and al
diseases caused by such as hwsol
Memory, Pains In tbe Baclt, Dunne ot 'Vision.
8PKUMATOURREA. etc Price. SifiO per box; 8boxM tor Sti. ror fur her lnfrmniln apr-l- to

U. r. UOODiatB, lrtj M,ln. sit-m- i bls.
These Pills, when rwrserered In. never fail tn

cure tbe worst eases ot UR1NAHY UISKASEH. such
as bave been enumerated; SEMINAL WEAKNESS
yields like magic to their Influence when used front
six to eight weeks. Directions oa circular Inclosed,
and should be rltrldly adhered to.
Ir"lt sent by mall, 25 cents extra must accom.pan the price.


